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INbURANCE wfth Wo&ts, made for.', you by. the;

- Then, too. pach nnli

ZT'n 7'1 hmi'h 1

b;KoughL He.-buipp-
-

hat aud;sa)di ' r '1 f

; "I humily W your hardon"-Hfth-

his eyes-i- n time to' see onlya cow.
'

' . 'TllA V, i. .1
, vr ucAL.uay, even more. absorbed
on the same subject, he collMed tiffain.

uec opt o.;the. way, , you old-cow!- "

he exclaimed hnd looked angrily up
into the livid face of the wife of the
preside-nt.-CircIq- .

The Blazing Way.
; Light yo "fires. Mister Sun,

An take yo" blazin' turn.
.You ain't ter. burn de worr '

Qntel it's time ter burn!
'--Blze away.

Is what
. We'll put you out. 4

r Some rainy day!

Roas de roof an heat de san'
Twel de hills perspire.

Bet. you dis ol wort '11 stan
Spite er all yo' fire.

N

Blaze away !

Make corn an hay
Put you out

t

s
' Some rainy day!

Frank L. Stanton.

Misplaced Capture, r

To show the absurdity of Sweden-borg'- s

ideas the preacher drew a
graphic account of the supposed Swe-denborgi-an

heaven, with ybeautiful
fields, fine hordes, cows, etc. In the
midst of his glowing description one
of the sifters went into raptures and
ihoute'd. "Glory, glory, glory!"

"Hold on there, sister!" said the
preacher. "You're shouting over the
wrong heaven!" Success.

Waltonian Advice.
. Ike Walton was a goodly man-- As

good as one could wish.
Ye brave advice he handed out

Regarding ye shy fish.
He told wliere lurked ye biggest on

And where to cast ye fly
And how to land with artist's hand

e great fish high and dry.

Long years ago old Isaac died,
And yet ye book he wrote

Lives now, and many carry it
In pocket of ye coat.

But spite of all ye fishermen
Who read ye book each day

And spite of all advice therein
Y big fish get-awa-

y.
Denver Republican.

Getting Ready.
Jones (at the telephone) Hello,

Mary. 1 just called you up to say that
as soon as I get home I'm going to
discharge that cook. She's no good.

Mrs. Jones All right., John. By the
way, stop at some drug store coming
home and get some arnica, some lini-
ment and a package of court plaster
I have plenty of lint and splints. St
Paul Dispatch.

Application Refused.
Upon a bet the damsel wed.
'Ere many weeks, of course.

She went before a judge and said
She wanted a divorce.

The judge evinced hut slight regret
And told her, with a snort,

That one who married on a bet
Should be a gamer sport.

Kansas City Journal.

Incessant Demands.
"My present patient," said the pretty

nurse, "is very exacting wants some-
thing all the time."

"Never mind. He may ask you to
marry him." ,

"I wouldn't be jsurprised if he did.
He has about run out of other re-

quests." Louisville 'Courier-Journa- l.

Revised Again For 1910.
Big Jack Horner
Sat in a "corner,"

Carving: another trust pie.
He put in a mi lion, -

Pulled out a billion,
Baying, "Oh, I'm a wise guy!"

Chicago News.

Striking Proof.
"That storm scene in the second act

was the acme of realism."
"So it was."

' "Why, a, dozen women in the house
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'- - ' Fly Panama. V
;0:he steamho.veirstattd xk teVraced

"

levels and in fifty,, minutes load a train
of eighteen 'fiaf; cars, which1 aire"-ire- -'

, - ' ifv. " .il. C

luuueu m ujLieeu-,uuiiuLe- s more amia it;
shower of . dust.- - The '.line 'of car! r is
followed by "spreaders' V Alls through
the cut puffs ' of steam here and;, there
Indicate where the; shovels are Jburrow-- ,

luwr - way ami pusmng. TU; worK
torward. v atchmg shovel 221, stood
on engine Na"'298." wheti ,she was --at
work.' Engineer Ha rris6nra his hand
on ths level, was pushing the cars up
in due course ' as the' steam shovels
filled them, while the c'oaUuctor. rais
ing, and lowering a flag. , di reefed" a"
"shove-np,- " so that even while loading-i- t

is sometimes , necessary for an en-

gineer, to, keep his hand on the throt--,

tie. One shovel accomplished proba-
bly as much work in a day as could be
done; by 600 men, and there is a great
deal of rivalry among the operators to
make the best record

The record of steam shovel 223 for
one hot day shows'how the ,dirt flies
oh the isthmus. Three hundred and
thirteen cars were loaded in 470 min-
utes. In the language of Larry; O'Gra-dy- ,

this was "going some," almost an
average of a,car a minute, with eleven
seconds grace, or a rate of T a cubic
yard of earth every seven seconds. A

remark was made. by a sad eyed man
of unknown nationality,. "It looks.sas
though the dirt had wings, ' doesn't
it?" Oyer 50,933 cubic yards' of rock
have been taken out in twenty-fiv- e

working days by one shovel, and a
completed tunnel through , the cut in
excavated within every month. Joa

hell Chappie in National Maga

I oe land's Great Volcano, a
In 1873 the Skaptar-Jokul- l, one of .

the most redoubtable volcanoes in Ice-
land, sent forth two rivers of fire, one
df which ran along a valley for eighty
miles, its depth along the entire dis
tance being

"
thirty yards. ?

,
-- y,

Lions and Tigers.
The lions and tigers Wash- - them

selves m exactly the samfe manner as
the cat, wetting the dark, rubberlike
ball of the tore foot and inner toe and
passing it over the face and behind the
ears. The fqot is 'thus at the same
time a face sponge and brush, and the
rough tongue combs the rest vof the
body.

Coke Making. ;

Coke making Js first recorded in
July, 1656, by Sir John Evelyn, who
writes in bis diary of a --"new. project

,of charring sea coal to burn out the
sulphur and render it sweet."

The Chinese Lady.
No Chinese lady goes anywhere with-

out her powder box or fails to touch
her face with pqwder whenever she
catches sight of herself in the bit of-mirr-

in the lid of her box. When
she is going out for a formal call or a
wedding party or' a dinner she is apt
to paint her face with a paste made of
wet rice flour.

Pulse Beats.
The pulse of axnewb'orn infant beats

130 or 140 times a minute, of a man
from twenty-on- e

v
to sixty TO or 75 s

minute; in old age between 75 and 85.

An Opalized nake.
sWhat is supposed to be an opallzfHl

snake has been discovered by a pros-
pector at White Cliffs, opal fields.
South Australia, from whom It has
been secured by. an Adelaide resident
named S. Saunders. On what appear-
ed to be a piece of ironstone, dark
brown in color and therefore making
an excellent background to show out
the precious stone. Was imbedded the
form of a small snake or lizard of
pure opal. The coiling bofiy measures
about two inches in length, and the
head and eyes are to be plainly seen.
Even the scales of the back can be'

ted for examination at the museum,
and he was informed oh making the
purchase that it was a' reptile of some
kind ssified and then opalized.- - Ade-
laide Advertiser. , '

High Heels and Fire; Escapes.
j Women's "skyscraper" heeled shoes

.uaye come in for another drubbinga
this time an official one in Chicagos'
Building inspectors have decided., aft-
er careful scrutiny of tire .escapes on
buildinsrs where large numbers of women

are employed, ' that the French
heels' are a menace to life and limb in
case of panic. "The slim, pointed
heels would catch' between the iron
slats of the steps of mos4ire" escapes,
said one inspector, "Tbe; stairways
and the heejs together constitute a .ter-
rible danger to the girls-workin- g all
over Chicago where this style.'bf fire
escape is used, The stairways' should
be made m such a way: that heels" will
not catch or working girhi should wear
some other kind of shoes." !" ; -

'

v

Mexican Perl . Fisheries.
- The records of pearf Ashing along
the west boast. of ? Mexico" go back, to
1536. With' little interruption thjs.ip-dustr- y

has ,been continuous to the; pr'es--

eut day, r,,a, ;
.
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. Steel and Iron. r

Steel rusts seven times as rapidly as
Iron.'- - f;i a'vi- -

'r.,Vv Quick as Thought," - J
fQuick as thought? isfnot very quickl
JWTiUe ."a , light. wave ,Wouldr .travel
aromid, th ' equator in nd." a
nerve wave makes VTjui ' abotit ' a - injn-dre- d

feef a second' - V-'- ' i ?

!j 3
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Factory Mgr. Am.
Tob. Co. Says:

bone and skin . "I have been suffer-
ing very, much from
Eczema i n my head,

rasa causing itching of thescalp for several years.
ATEXATrv-ETONl- I was often waked up

at night scratching
"r "rt!,iDt Co., Ik Daw,- - my head, and was pre-

vented from sleep.
After taking four bot-
tles ot MILAM. I faaI
entirely relieved,

i I am continuing to use it so as to be
;.. v Mible is eradicated from my system."

I! r?. II. SHACKLEFORD.
Yd., March 30, 1910.

Eczema of 26 Years Standing Cured.
Huntington, W. Va., July 16, 1910.

;
. :.;;;.:m Medicine Co., Danville, Va.

i ;M! -In January last I wrote you re'- -
MILAM. Ydu said you would cure me

: r.i i:u money. Well, you can keep it all.
w cr.tnviy weli I feel better than I have

- m mv- wvv. Am finishing up my 6th
, and think after 26 years of Eczema

,;. , Viih cest wishes,
Youit -- sspectfully,

C. H. WILLIAMS.

psoriasis A Vilolent Form of Eczema.
Blanche, N. C, July 16, 1910.

yihni Medicine Co., Danville, Va.
Gentlemen I have been afflicted with a tor-r:ri- n

skin disease pronounced by the physi-eLuisto- be

"Psoriasis," and have had it for ten
ve;irs. No treatment of the physicians ever rel-
ieved me, and I continued to grow worse and
was unable to do my work. By the advice of my
physician I commenced to take Milam on March
Sth last. I am now far on the road to recovery,
and feel that I will be entirely cured. Iam now
at work and feel no inconvenience from it

"I take i,rreat pleasure in giving this certificate
and think Milam it a great medicine.

Yours truly,
J. W. PINCHBACK.

Ask Your Druggist or Write
Milam Medicine Co., Danville, V&

The Morganion Herald is of
ihe opinion that, notwithstanding
he drought, more corn will be

raised in Burke county this year
mn ever before.

Governor Woodrow Wilson, o
New Jersey, who looms large in
the public eye as a president figure
will be the stellar attraction of the

annual convention of the
Mhrila Deeper Waterways- - As-
sociation which will' be held in the
city or Richmond, Va., October
17 to 20.

In view of the general expecta'
uon that the Democrats will hold
their national convention in Balti-
more next year it is, interesting to
note that the party1 has met in
;h:u city five times and that four
o: ;ho candidates nominated there
v'cre elected to the presidency.

vvcre Andrew Jackson,
'

;ii Van Buren, James K.
' tn3 Franklin Price.

eiiMulent mass-meetin- g

-- ); nhouse, in Wilmington
.nh-rh-

t, seven or eight
citizens,-- diss&tisfred

hiary privy recently a-- "

i '" city, voted almost
ly 'or

.
the immediate

; mayor and all coun- -

petitions will be pre-- ;

circulated tomorrow.

lineman, who
' t to . the pavement
thone pole about noon

M Raleigh, died a few
"'ire 3 o'clock in Rex
the result ofv his in-Smi- th

landed on his
. the fall crushing his

was a young man and
from Asheville' some

a severe thunder siorm
Maxton section Sunday

- iightmig smelc . Mrs.
"'(iv.ichern at her hope, 6

of that place, injur- -
!' loot to some extent, but

a, 01 seriously. Mr. Gib-h- o

was in the room at the
struck also, his .shoe,

a torn from his foot Sand Hter-!f- n

into shreds. He;was
r' ued physically,1 but, of

was shocked. :
a--
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very serious matter to ask
"aedicme and have the

cac given you. For' this I
v. o urge you in buying to

v

"ai to get the genuine-- r.
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The renntntinn nf j n
e medicine, for constipation , in--'

lvg T2S and "ver trouble, isrmi.
established. It doesnot imitate

I ?er medicines. It is better' than!
vorff',. or il W0UM faot be the t&
sawVlver Pder, wjth larger'

all others combined. . V
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Tl?tT nobiirnV'. Will not split or
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EL O N C Q L L E a E
t

Delightfully situated in the hill country.'
Unsurpassed in healthtulness. Modern in

Equipment, Steam Heat?' Electric lights.
batns. bewerage. With all the advantages;!
and none of the disadvantages, of city life. j

An ideal institution for the- - eduertion bi i

young men and young women with tventy: .

one years of successful history. behind it.
a high-grad-e college, whose graduates are '

admitted withont examination to the gradu-- .
ate departments of the great Universities. . j

Maintains also, Musict Art, expression,
Commercial, and Preparatory" Departments.

Four courses leading to degrees.
Special normal , courses for teachers, ' ap-

proved and endorsed by State Superintendent
' ' ' "Joyner. - -

Terms moderate $132 to" $187 per se's:
sion of ten aionths. ' -

For catalogue or other -- information,
T

ad-

dress t mentioning his paper)'

V. A. -- HARPER; Pres.',
' Elon College: 0.

X

.THE NORTH CAROLINA

State. 'Normal and
Industrial College

Mairiiamei by theistate foK: tt
women ot
a a-'- n Vn-- :

regular bourses
qrees.' Special Courses lor. teach- -,

ers, xree tuition ao mose;?wno,
aqree io, become teachersln lhe
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jumped up and started to rush jhome discerned. Before Mr. Saunders se-an- d
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Sown." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

. Paradox.
In baseball there are features

I fail to understand
The more I'm on the "bleachers"

The more my fac gets tanned!
Cleveland Leader.

His Game. 5.

"Some say there is a sucker born
every minute."

"I don't know anything about that,''
responded the eminent trust magnate
"Nor do I care, so long as the birth
rate of ultimate consumers remains as,
satisfactory as it is." Pittsburg Post.

- C'est la Vie.
He said that her nose, was pugged, and so

She gavo him nis conge
And gave her heart to the tactful beau ' '
v Who called it retrousse. ; - . , ,

' ; a a Lippincott's.

A Dire Failure.
Mrs. Gaj-Ma- ud says she dresses en-

tirely to please her husband. t
'

4

Mrs. Fay-r-The-n she doesn't' succeed.
Her dressmaker's bills make him swesir
horribly. Spokane Spokesaman-Hevlew- .,

t ; a . a ' 1
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nc- - ont ninirrirht nhtalned or na
lee. Send model, sketches or photos and torter
description, for FREE SEARCH and report on
patentability.. 26 years experience. ' v

Send stamp for NEW BOOKLET;
full of patent infojmaflon. It will help you

'9rtEAD PACES Hand 12 before applying
Write to-da-y. .. . -for a patent -
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